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MON/rHLY PROCEEDINGS.
-December, 19,22.-

Minutes of meeting' held at RJOyalSociety's Rooms at 8
p.m. on Friday, 22nd December, 1922. There were' present the
President (Professor J. B. Cleland~, in tlte chair, and Messrs.
F. M. Angel) J .. W. Goodale,. A. Lendon, J. W. Mellor, ,J. Neil
McGilp, F. E. Parsons, J. Sutton, W. ,"Y. Weidenbach, and:
Capt. C. H. A. Lienau. .Apologies fOr non-attendance were
received from Dr. A. M. Morgan and Capt. S. A. White.

The following gentlemen were dUly proposed fm' member
ship :----!'1'J.'. Stlencer A. Hall, of McLaren Yale, and NIl'. J;
Meehan, of Mile End.

A further letter on the subject of Australian Science
Abstracts was 'received froUl the. Editor-in-Chief of the Aus.
tralioan National Research Oouncil, and, afterdiscnssion, it
was decided to supply copies of "The S.A. Ornithologist" from
1st January next, gratis, to the Linnean Sotiety of New SOlltll

Wales. . ,
lit was decided that the Hoh. Secretf1ry should send the

ASi'3ociation'scondolence. to the relatives of the late Mrs. Jolm
Playfo;rd, of The Willo,vs, Mitcham. 'rhe deceased lady was
a great bird-lover, and had done 'a g'reat amount of work in
furthering the object of 'bird protection.

The Ron. Secretary was instructed to send to the
Ministel' of Industry ..-t letter adVising that it 'wal'; the opinion
of the members of the B.A.a. A'ssociation that the Coorong
,Should remain closed' with regai'd to duckcshooting, and that
on no portion of the Ooorong' should such ~hootinp: he per
mitted. Our attention waR 'drawn to this matter bv letters
in the 'publi<' 'p'ress of Adelaide. .
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'The subject of Bird Maps wal' gone into at ,some le1Tgi'hr
and it was finally decided to asI>; members tosnpply patL'ticu
lars of the habitat of 1I1yzQI/ttha ga,rru,la'J as '3. beginning.
Oards were distributed amongst the .membel's present, and it
was, requested: that they be returned c0n111leted' by ,next
month's' (January) meeting.

T·he Vice-President (1\~r. F. l)}. P,rursons) then gave a,
description of hisa-ecent trip "to 'Western AU'stl~lia (reported
elsewhere' in thi,s number), and exh~bHed ,skins. of the birds
observed. At the conclusion, :thePresident thunkedtlle
lecturer on behalf of the members for the very interesting
adrdress, a.nd at the same time took the opportunity of -wishing
those present the ,compliments of the season.

The President reported the finding "of Eopsa.lt1-i'([,
am,stra,us (Yellow Robin), with nest and One egg, on a visit
to Lake Ronney,near~f:iIlicent,S.A., on ,7th December, 1922.

--:-January, 1923.-
Minutes of meetiJl,g held ,at the RoyalSocietisRoom~on

Friday, 26th January, 1923. :NIl'. Edwin ,Ashby was voted to
the ch'air, and there were present ~M~essrs. K. Ashby" R.
ICrompton, A. G. Edquist, J.vy..Mellor, J. :Neil McGilp, -8,
Sanders, J. Suiton, ,. Dr.. A:, 1\'1.' Morgan, and Capt. S. A.
White: Apologies for non-attendance were received from
Professor J. B. Cleland :alldM'l.'. F. E. Parsons:

Messrs. 'Spencer A. Hall and J. 1\feehanrwere duly el,ected
as members of the Association. '

Goorongi-,\Vith regard :to the letter sent to the Minister
of Industry in terms of the l'esolutiontpu,ssed at the :Decelllber"
1.922, 'meeting,' it 'was l'lOwproposed hy Oapt:. White'. and
'seconded by Dr. ~forgan-i'That' a further l<:ltter be sltut to'
tne Mjnister of Ill'dustry advi,sing that, failing the closure of
the, whole ·of -the 1000rong to feathered game-shooting;. this
Association is in favour of the effisterl} side heing''Opened, hut
that the western side'should be totally dosed to shooting.'~

'Oarried. ,
Export of Featp.ered Game from. South Australia.~It

was, }wo'posed' byOa,pt. W.hiteand seconded by Mr. R.
Crompton-" That this Asso'Cia.tionshould hem·tily. 'su'pport
tIle lField:Shooters' Association in the latter's 'proposal to
pre"ent the export of fea.thered game from the ,State of South.
Australia, and that a, let.terbe written to the Minister of
Industr~' a:dv-ising oilr 'concurrence." " Oarried.' On the'
motion ofCa,pt.'White, seconded by Mr. J. Neil M,cGilp, it was.
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decided to place on. record this Association's. appcovul of the
action of the. Field Shooters? Association in. endeavouring to_
have the close season f~)l' Quail extended to 1st Fe~uary.

Exhibits.-Dr. Morgan exhibited, the following skin~

taken by his son. recently in the South-Ea,st of South Aus
tr!1lia:-Strcpera. 'versioolor) Hylacola Plfrrhopygla, Sel"i-.
cornis trontalis) Pardalot'Us a:unthoplf9i'us) De'rniegretta sacra,
Oalyptorh,l}uchus tune'reus, ErytllJrogO'1l1ys ainot'us) Oha1'adritl8
1nelanops) (fha.rad'ritls auqu,llatns., pluri'aUs dOJninlous, Por
zana pltsilla) Pomatosto11l1tbl'! tem.<pot·aUs, 'PSGphOttlS' ha01nCl
tonotus. OaIlt. WhHe exhibted three skins of atlOtlVzt8
pallidus) one 'of which was very white in. colour.

Ouckoos.--'Ml'. d. "Y. :Mellor then .gave 'a very interesting',
address on the isubject of the Cuckoos of ,Australia, exhibiting
some specimens from his o\vn collection, and 'aided by some'
very fine ,specimens brought by· Mr. Edwin, Ashby. The
Cuckoos described 'were-Uuculus pallidus (Pallid' Cuckoo),
Caoomantis ftabelUtormis, (Fantailed Ouckoo), CacOrJl({,nt-i8'
pyrrhophcf,1I1'Us CSqum:e-tailed Ouckoo), Oac01nGlntis cCl/stane'i-:
ventrls (Ohestnut-breasted Ouckoo) I Me80caUu8 08culan8'
(Black'ea.red Cuckoo) , Ohalaites basa.lis (Narrow'-billed,
Bronze Cuekoo), LcunporocoC&yiIJ luaidus ('Broad-bil~e'd Bl,'onze
'Ouckoo), Lamprocopcym plago8'ns - (Bronze Ouckoo), La'lJlIpro
coodj}w mill1ntWus (Little Bronze ,'Ouckoo), LGlmprococo,l}ifJ'
1'lt8satus (Rufous-breasted ~ronze 'Cuckoo), EudYltGlHlJlfS:
or'iotltali8 (Roel), SOytllJr0P8 'novae-holland-vae ('Ohannel-bill),
Oentropu8 phasiwlJi'IIJIl8 (l'heasant Concal). At the close of
the address the Ohairman thanked ':NIl'. 1tellor on behalf of'
the members. ,

A letter was received from the Director' of the Institute
of Science and Industry intim'ating that the October, 1921,
number \Va,s wanting in their file 'of "'1'he South Australian
Ornithologist'!' It was decided by- the meeting to supply the
misSling number gratis.

-February, 1923.-

The usual monthly meeting was 'held..at the UO,val
Society's Rooms 'on Friday, 23rd February, 19·2~, at 8 p.m.
The President (Professor J. B. Oleland) was. in the chah:l
and there were present Messrfi. F. M. Angel, J. 'Yo !fellor, F.
E. Parsons, J. Sutton, ,Yo vY. Weidenbach, and Dr. A. ?If;'
:Morgan. An 'apolog'y for non-attendance was receh:ed from
)fr, J. Neil·McGilp.
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The matter of the amount of subscription for a IMe
:Membership of the Association was discussed, but con~idera

hon was postponed until the next meeting.
The subject of Bird Maps was further gone into, and Mr.

Weidenhach ,produced some specimen maps, one of which was
-selected, and sanction. was g'I1anted for the pur'chase of the
necessary supplies.

Owing to the season of Easter occurring at the end of
March, it W3JS ,decided to' hold the next annual meeting on
Friday, 23l'd March.

Oorresponden'ce.-'rwo lettersfl'om the j)~inister 01'
Industry were placed on the table. One, -dated 31st J-anuar.Y,
.acknowledged receipt of our letter of 27th Jl3,nuary with
regard t{) duck-shooting on the Coorong; the other letter,
;dated 5th February, in acknowledging our letter of 27th
Januar'y .re export{)f feathered game from South Australia,
.advised that the matter would :receive 'attention. A return
postcard, -dated 13th January, 192:3, woas received from ))1'.
Sm~ts-Monder, Hon. Secr:etary the Belgian League for the
Protection of Birds, Genval, Belgium, asking' the amoupt of
~ubscription to "The S.A. Ornithologist," and requesting that
-a specimen copy be sent. It Was decided to comply with ·the
request ,and suppI:,' the needed informati{)n..

Dr. Morgan then gave an address on the Grass 'Wrens,
-specimens of tp.e following species being exhibited :-Dh/.·
pho1'illas modesta, D. tcmtilis, D. st1·ia.t,a,., D. plwnelU, and
Na,gnnmytis 1Voodwardi. The habitat and manners of eadl
species were described. The Chairman thanked the lecturer'
.at the' C'onr1nsion of the address.


